JUST MY LUCK
PLOT SUMMARY
Two people discover just how true the old adage "lucky in life, unlucky in love"
can be in this romantic comedy. Ashley (Lindsay Lohan) has always been the
sort of girl fortune smiles upon -- she's pretty, she has a great job, she had good
friends, guys fall over themselves to ask her out, and she never has trouble
getting a cab. Jake (Chris Pine), on the other hand, is not nearly so lucky -- he's
clumsy and accident prone, things never seem to go his way, and he's just lost
his job at a bowling alley. However, these two opposites meet one night at a
ritzy masquerade ball, and Ashley and Jake exchange an impulsive kiss as two
shooting stars cross in the sky. Suddenly, they both find their luck taking a one
hundred and eighty degree turn; Jake is befriended by a wealthy musician and
suddenly finds himself successful and flush with cash, while Ashley loses her
job and her apartment after a major misunderstanding with the police. While
Jake's luck with women has also taken a turn for the better, he's become deeply
infatuated with Ashley, and tries to help her turn her life back around as he
struggles to win her heart.
2.- [Doorbell Rings]
ASHLEY: - Coming!
FRIEND 1- I'll get it.
ASHLEY: I'm coming. - I'm coming! - Find an outfit.
FRIEND 2: I found one.
FRIEND 1 : - Ooh, ooh, ooh.
FRIEND 2: Whoa. Who is that?
ASHLEY: Down, girl. You're drooling on my doormat. Oh, it's my next-door
neighbour.
FRIEND 1: Who?
ASHLEY: Shh. Antonio.
ANTONIO: Oh, hey, Ashley.
ASHLEY: Hey.
ANTONIO: Your dry cleaning was delivered while you were out, so I took it.
ASHLEY: Oh, you are such an angel. Thank you.
ANTONIO: - I do what I can. Big date tonight?
ASHLEY: Kind of big. You?
ANTONIO: - Ah, every night is date night. - [Chuckles] Okay, I'll see you then.
ASHLEY Thanks.
ANTONIO: - Bye.
ASHLEY: Oh, hey, Antonio. Are you free next Thursday?
ANTONIO: I'm never free. What do you have in mind?
ASHLEY: Well, you won't want to miss this. <i>Masquerade Records is throwing an
outrageous promo party. Food, fun, dancing... and a blind date with my boss.
ANTONIO: Your boss? What's she like?
ASHLEY: She's very smart, strong, an independent woman.
ANTONIO: - Is she good-looking?
ASHLEY: Of course.
ANTONIO: Okay, look, if you think we'll hit it off, then that's good enough for me.
ASHLEY: Oh, you're the best. Thank you so much. Bye.
ANTONIO: - Bye.

